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HE HELPED HIS WIFE
MAN COULD NOT GO TO MEET-

ING

The Married Man Does Not Always
Understand His Wife's Friend, but
He Is Sure She Would Like to Be
Married —The Woman Who Makes a
Good Friend

The world do move. The women of
St. Paul are going to vote, which is
evidence of progress, and a man some-
where, candidate for an office, is re-
ported to have been unable to attend
a politic;! 1 meeting because he had
helped his wife with the washing and
the machine having broken down, he
had remained at home to repair it.
Xiav putting aside the idea that he
made up this story with the hope of
\u25a0 etching votes, it is certainly a step in
the right direction for a man to help

with the washing. Of course the air
is full of political talk and one must
make allowance accordingly, but for
some time it has been noticeable that
man waf beginning to take himself
less seriously and woman is finding

herself. All these things help con-
siderably.

If there is any reason why a man
should not occasionally help bis wife

with domestic duties, let him come for-

ward and say plainly what it is. Many

and many the woman who has sat up
to the .wee small hours making clothes
for her boys when their father was
unable to purchase them. You never
hear a woman howl about having to do
the work of men, in fact, you seldom
hea* them complain about anything
and there are moments when, if they
wore inclined, they might complain.
When they do complain it is usually
about some injustice done women as a
whole and not any individual grievance.
It is a woman's part to suffer in silence.
once in a while some woman will air
her troubles to the policeman on the
corner or to some bosons friend, but
the former occasions are rare. To
have a dear friend who is as silent as
the grave. Into whose friendly ear you
can pour forth the story of your life, is
a consolation. But the friend should
not be too young, and unmarried. The
married woman will assure you that
she will not tell her husband, but she
will. So always remember that when
you confide In a—happily—married
woman, you are also confiding in a
man. And a man, say what you will,
does not always comprehend the fem-
inino point of view, especially of his
wife's friend. Added to which he is
morally certain that aforesaid friend
is not single from choice, indeed he
doubtg if there is a woman in the
world who ever refused to marry any-
body. It is hopeless, useless, to ar-
gue with a married man on that point.
It is not that he is overconceited, or in-
ordinately vain, but his mind simply

refuses to grasp the possibility that a

Costs 10cents and equals 20 cents
worth of any other kind of bluing.

Won't Freeze, Spill, Break
Nor Spot Clothes
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FASHIONS FROM VOGUE
Prepared Specially for THE GLOBE

A charming-indoor gown of change-
able pastel blue crepe de chine is
shown by the accompanying illustra-
tion.

It is made over a close fitting five-
gored foundation skirt of blue taffeta,
finished with numerous narrow ruffles,
each edged with a flexible wire run
through the hem. This affords ample
support to the outer skirt and gives
it a graceful flare at the foot.

The full crepe skirt is cut in eleven
gores, is gathered to the belt and
trimmed with wide, deep cream lierre
lace, ornamented with blue panne vel-
vet, buttons embroidered with silver
and the side§ and back are also trim-
hied with a ~broacl cluster of tirvy tucks
just about the lace insertion.

The bodice fastens at the back and
is made with a stock and round yoke
of lace, with the insertion arranged in
a square and trimmed with buttons,

woman was ever unmarried and con-
tented. He doesn't mean anything by
it, but it is the nature of the—man.
If he himself was once flouted by a fair
maiden, he simply believes that some
other man got ahead of him. If he had
come first, he would have been taken,
that goes without saying. There are
women who know that their unmarried
friends get a good deal out of life and
do not speml many hours repining for
the might have been, but the husband
is sure that his wife's friend has a
pretty dull time of it' and fears the
sight of his domestic peace will fill her
with bitterness. But let him not waste
much time in that way.

In the matter of confidences, the

below and lower down is a similar
trimming of lace insertion and buttons.
The sleeves are unusually full, but are
fitted to the arm at the top by vertical
tucks and trimmed with shoulder caps
and cuffs of lace. Such a gown as this
is suitable for bridge parties, theater
and home wear. Although this season
promises to be one of bright colors,
the lovely pale pastel shades of the
past year or two will continue in high
Tavor, so that the selection of becom-
ing colors for both blondes and bru-
nettes should be an easy matter.
Among the many smart trimmings that
are to play such an important part on"!
winter clothes, . whether for house or
street wear, the gayly colored enameled
buttons are in the lead. They come in all
sizes and in almost every known com-
bination of colors, as well as of mixed
metals, and are extremely effective on
dark cloth of silk costumes.

wisest woman of all is she who never
makes any at all-tout keeps her affairs
strictly to herself. This is hard on
women, as it is their nature to talk and
confide in some one, but this is not
meant in any unpleasant way, as if
women must talk or die, for there are
many wise, deep women who keep an
excellent guard and about whom it is
not easy to find out. The large ma-
jority, of course, are not like this, and
chatter freely; however, it may be no-
ticed that it is the affairs of others
and not of themselves they talk about.
Men talk just as much, have their dear
friends to whom they occasionally un-
bosom themselves, only they have not
the same reputation for it as have
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women, and ;that ; makes : all \u25a0« the, differ-
ence in ; the world. . That •! sonK^Vornen
are worse ;gossips than others is un-
deniable, but ;: the same ithing holds

'good tin regard to men, and if there ;is
; anything worse \ than \u25a0 a :masculine gos-
[ sip,'" it'would:; be;: difficult to put' one's
finger on it. ':"\u25a0: '\u25a0/.'.'.' '\u25a0.' 'r .'-'\u25a0\u25a0[^^^:.'>'-.
n. But %fori. the man who - remained at
• home .to -help : his wifeIwith tive. wash-
j,ing, we " have s nothing *but ij words of
jpraise and eulogy, even - if>it ; should
turn out to be : just a good campaign

• story. -,:;\u25a0\u25a0;'''.;\u25a0 '.. '\u25a0; "'If^";-•-,:.

—-—aT (Viainly About People T^
a .;:;: ;\:;r T-as3—£

Mrs. H. P. Purviance, of Lincoln. 111.,
sister of Prof. O. T. Denny, of thia city,
is visiting him this week, t She has
been away for.nineteen years* M-r. and
Mrs. George Mallory, of Pasadena, pal.,
are also paying: Prof. Denny a visit.

A number of friends surprisjsL, Miss
Marie Tauer on Monday evening at her
home on Edmund street. \u25a0 - t

Mr. and Mrs. James Cavanaugh and
daughter Laura, of Staples, Mftinr; who
have been visiting Mr. Cavanaugh's
mother, of Gaultier street, fia've re-
turned to Staples, Minn.

At 8 o'clock last night, at the Church
of St. John the Evangelist, Miss Aga-
tha de Lambert was married -*o Dr.
Charles N. McCloud by Rev. Theodore
Sedgwick. Miss Dorothy de Lambert
was her sister's maid of honor tCn'd Mr.
Robert W. McCloud was best man. The
ushers were Dr. Paul Cook, Dr. John
Armstrong, Dr. J. T. Christison,-*Mr.
Henry Ames, Mr. Bayless, of Minne-
apolis, and Mr. Naylor, of Omafhlh" A
small reception followed the cemuony
al "the" bride's home on Grand avenue,
after which Dr. and Mrs. McCfbud left
for the East.

Mrs. Charles Schuneman, of JSwnnHit
"avenue, gave a luncheon yesterday.

Mrs. C. W. Johnson, of Virginia ave-
nue, is entertaining her daughter, Mrs.
Gilbert, of Duluth.

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Lewis, of. Laurel
aVemic. have returned from Duluth;

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Krank, of Aurora
avenue, have gone to St. Louis.

"DUMB" GIRL SPEAKS
WORDS OF ELOQUENCE

"Helen Keller Day," With Address
From Wonderful Woman

ST. LOUIS, MQ,,,^ct. 18.—"-'Helen
Keller day," ~namj&d,4n honor of Miss
Helen Adamg-Keller,*^of Boat«fi, who
born deaf, dumb and blind, has ac-
quired national fame through her ed-
ucational success and the only person
in Avhose honor the Louisiana Purchase
Exposition company has designated a
special day, was celebrated at the
world's fair today with exercises par-
ticipated in by prominent educators
of the deaf, dumb and blind from all
parts of the United States. Prof. E. M.
Gallaudet, of Washington, D. (J., pre-
sided and introduced Miss Keller,
whose address proved the feature of
the exercises. In addition to her-other
accomplishments Miss Keller has
learned te speak in a well modulated
voice, with unusually plain articulation
and her remarks aroused considerable
enthusiasm.

In her address Miss JKeller said:
I have been asked to come here today

\u25a0and lend my voice to what is being done
in the world for the.- ii.plifting of those
who struggle in unequal and untoward
circumstances. All tne.^e, great halls of
machinery and art .ire, the, -achievement of
the strength of man \v hen.'.his arm is free
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and his spirit unbound. In the midst of
so much mighty achievement it is gratify-
ing to know that man has not forgotten
his weaker brother.

I have come not for aught I have done,
but for what has been done to me to
raise me to the level of those who see
and hear. I testify to what the good and
strong have done for deprivation and in-
firmity. I enter with you into communion
of livingspeech, and for the joy of speech
I express my heartfelt gratitude that the
impediment of dumpness has been re-
moved from my tongue. Such is my brief
but earnest message to those who have
asked me to come and to those who sit
before me.

Now. I say, what seems to me to be the
message of this exposition to all: The
exposition is a great manifestation of all
the forces of enlightenment and educa-
tion in man banded together. Every-
thing here and everywhere is enlighten-
ment. The exposition is what its distin-
guished founders intended it to be —a
world's university. Here the spirit of
civilization stands forth illumining and
enlightening those who walk in darkness
and silence. The service of man to man

• shines nil the brighter through these cir-
cumscribed individuals. All these great
halls tell me the world is on our side.
The forces here displayed hold up my
hands and support my weakness. Sci-
•enee. nature and art say to me: Thou art
Oeut and blind, but entei- Uiou. too. into
the kingdom of God." God bless the na-
tion- that provides education for all her
children-.

Minneapolis Woman on Libraries
ST. LOUIS, Mo., Oct. lS.^-At the ses-

sion of the twenty-sixth annual con-
vention of the American Library as-
sociation today Miss Gratia A. Coun-
tryman, of Minneapolis, spoke on
"State Aid to Libraries."

Gives Bryce a Degree

NEW YORK, Oct. 18.—James Bryce,

the English jurist and scholar, received
the honorary degree of doctor of law 3
at a meeting of the Columbia univer-
sity council today.

Will Not Be Bailed
NEW YORK, Oct. 18.—Mrs. Nan

Patterson, the young woman who has
been in the Tombs prison for several
months charged with the murder of
"Caesar" Young, a bookmaker and
turfman, will not be released on bail.
District Attorney Jerome, however, has
promised to call the case for trial dur-
ing November. J. B. Patterson, the
prisoner's father, called on the district
attorney today and told Mr. Jerome
that after trying two months he was
convinced that he would not be able to
furnish the 520,000 bail for his daugh-
ter's release. He pleaded that the case
be brought to trial at the earliest pos-
sible moment.

Don't
Miss The Sunday Globe. Order it today
by phone. N. W. Main 1021. T. C. 1640.

Notice of Applications for Liquor Ll-

City Clerkle Office.
St. Paul, Minn.. Oct. 17, 1904.

To Whom It May Concern:
Notice is hereby given that the follow-

ing named persons have applied for a
license to sell intoxicating liquors for one
year from date of the opening of their
respective places of business at the place
or location hereinafter named:

Kramer, W. A., 104 East Fifth street.
Miller, Charles 11.. 390 West Seventh

street.
Edwards, J. J., 373 Jackson street.
Banning. 8., 118 South Wabasha street.
Stepan, Jordan. 528 St. Peter street.
Ayd, Frank, 751 West Seventh street.
Schmalzbauer; Charles, 20 East Isabel

street.
Bosehe. William. 693 Mississippi street.
O'Connor. P. D.. 411 Robert street.
Rossini, 8., 314 Sibley street.
Peterson, Thomas. 175-7 East Fourth

street.
Reid & Hirshfield,. 40 East Third street.
APPLICATIONS FOR TRANSFER V

From Regan. William, 400 South Waba-
sha street, to Schneider, J. S., 412 Jackson
street.

From Greenville. George. 80G East Third
street, to Molloy, J., 126 State street.

From Brannan, James. 390 Como ave-
nue, to Pleins, R. C, 674 West Water
street.

Now therefore, notice is hereby given
that the said applications will be heard
and considered by the Common Council
at regular meetings of both branches
thereof, held in the City Hall on and after
the Ist day of November, 1904. where all
persons interested may appear and be
heard.

GEORGE T. REDINGTON,
City Clerk.

Oct. 19-25-1904-2t
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To St. Louis
via Chicago

Why not see both World's Fair Cities?
No extra charge if your ticket reads via the

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE ST. PAUL
RAILWAY

v-:ir Five daily trains, Twin Cities to Chicago,
;\u25a0\u25a0'."making direct connections with the best

Ktrains to St. Louis. The Pioneer Limited
leaves St. Paul daily at 8:35 p. m. -:

' For information and rates address

TICKETS C W. B. DIXON,
365 Robert Street. '* -N.W. P. A., St. Paul.

Write Us for Tourist Rates to the East.
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<•""»«. Popular Vote to be cast for. the office of President of the United States on the Bth day of No-
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• Participation in this contest is riot confined to our readers, as the contest is being advertised in ' a number of other publications, the subscribers to all of ;which have an.equal opportunity to share in the distribution of the prizes.

.=.. 'L.~.'2' : Conditions vof This Great Contest f. !
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guesses, $25 each . 605 00 r P° the : nearest correct guess; received on or •. \u0084 . : , - •*-"-.-' -\u0084 ..\u25a0„..-. 1900 was 13,959,653 increase .to per cent. f- .^ .,, ...
'\u25a0\u25a0-\u0084-.,\u25a0->:-\u25a0•.-.•..-•; r-vv \u25a0 ..- ,r-

For- the 42 next nearest correct estimate's' or f; ?; P'- a.ter;>August:isthvand; before Sept. Ist.. 500.00 : , • . .-^J^-^u^Li:-' :/^S''T-": -: 1904 What will;itvbe?"\; ;-;:. '-," ..,/", ;'uv.J '•".:-r; ". '-"-'^ "-:',';i
;

\u25a0 ' ' ;- --\u25a0 : .-.;.; v;. ",. .-' . V
guesses, $15 each 630.00 -^or the nearest correct guess received on or Send all orders to Figure It out or guess at it, and send in your .......; »

For the 100 next nearest correct estimates or „ a"er Sept. Ist and before Sept. 15th 500.00 scna *" oracrs to
subscription. It may mean a fortune to you:

F^S^^^j^^i^^I'O9OM1 '090 M F°art her !&%£&?£ 500.00 The St. Paul Globe Contest \u25a0Be careful to write your name. fiffures and P. O. „
guesses. $5 each ;.......... ...v.../.-1.570«0; For - the ;neareat? correct guess received onTor T - p' r^l:^^' "'• "'.' ' ' '' \ \u25a0 ; -- ptainiy. :;...; --\^->p:>v.v:-^ : -• -\u0084; ;v....^-:,," :V^/-r.';-r,-- .- :-, . " *%O}V,. 'i, ••:'\u25a0'-. -\u25a0\u25a0» "-: after Oct. Ist and before Oct. 15th v 500.00 •

: .;V Department — \u25a0 •-•>J.a,.- :\
; Don't fail to take advantage of the •r;:-;;!-.^"-:' \u0084;'.. .: .:-

--492 prizes amounting "to $21,000.00 Total, 500 prizes, amounting [io?-':£. ...... .$25,000.00 ' SPECIAL PRIZES . I * ""' .

\u25a0-.\u25a0:'\u25a0
*:*-, ' ' ,-''*-'_


